The oxysterol hypothesis of cholesterol homeostasis states that oxysterol mediates feedback regulation of cholesterol biosynthesis. Oxysterol-binding proteins have been implicated in the control of lipid synthesis and metabolism. In a genomewide case-control association study in Japanese individuals, we found that the three single-nucleotide polymorphisms (SNPs) with the smallest P-values were located in the fifth intronic region of the oxysterol-binding protein-like 10 (OSBPL10) gene. In this study, we examined the association between polymorphisms in the OSBPL10 gene and risk factors for the metabolic syndrome in the Tanno and Sobetsu Study. We selected four SNPs, including three non-coding SNPs in intron 5 and a coding SNP (D254N) in exon 6. Genotype frequencies of the polymorphisms satisfied the conditions for Hardy-Weinberg equilibrium. We found that the low-density lipoprotein (LDL) cholesterol of individuals with the rs2290532 (D254N) polymorphism was significantly greater in subjects with the CC+CT genotype than in subjects with the TT genotype (124.3±1.3 vs. 111.6±4.1 mg per 100 ml, P¼0.009). However, there were no significant differences in systolic or diastolic blood pressure, high-density lipoprotein cholesterol or triglyceride levels. Multiple regression analysis showed that rs2290532 (D254N) was associated with LDL cholesterol independent of age, sex or body mass index. Comparison of the genotype frequency in both groups indicated that the genotype associated with low risk (TT) reduced the risk of hyper-LDL cholesterolemia significantly (P¼0.003), with an odds ratio of 0.35 (95% confidence interval¼0.17-0.76). Overall, the rs2290532 (D254N) polymorphism in OSBPL10 may predispose individuals with this SNP to hyper-LDL cholesterolemia.
INTRODUCTION
Oxysterol-binding protein (OSBP) was identified as a high-affinity cytosolic receptor for oxysterols. 1 Kaudutsch proposed the 'oxysterol hypothesis' of cholesterol homeostasis, which suggests that oxysterol mediates feedback regulation of cholesterol biosynthesis rather than cholesterol regulating itself. 2, 3 The important players in cholesterol homeostasis are HMG-CoA reductase and low-density lipoprotein (LDL) receptor. 4 Importantly, the sterol regulatory element-binding protein transcription factors were identified as regulators of the HMGCoA reductase and the LDL receptor, and exogenous oxysterols have been used to suppress the activation of sterol regulatory elementbinding proteins in cellular lipid homeostasis. 5 Moreover, certain oxysterols are important ligands for LXR, which has an important function in cholesterol efflux from the cells by regulating the ATPbinding cassette proteins, ABCA1 and ABCG1. 6, 7 Therefore, there is now evidence that certain endogenously produced oxysterols can serve as physiological regulators of cholesterol homeostasis.
OSBP is not limited to control of lipid synthesis and transport in cells. It has also been implicated in signal transduction, vesicular transport and lipid metabolism. 8, 9 Families of proteins with homology to the C-terminal sterol-binding domain of OSBP are present in practically all eukaryotic organisms for which sequence information is available. In human beings, the gene family consists of 12 members, including oxysterol-binding protein-like 10 (OSBPL10). Using a genome-wide association study in a Japanese population, we earlier found that single-nucleotide polymorphisms (SNPs) in the OSBPL10 gene associate susceptibility to peripheral arterial disease (PAD) (in submission). Relevant SNPs were located within intron 5 of OSBPL10. Recently, Perttila et al. 10 also reported that OSBPL10 regulates cellular lipid metabolism and is associated with high triglyceride levels in Finnish subjects. In this study, we examined the association between polymorphisms in OSBPL10 and serum lipid profiles from inhabitants of Tanno and Sobetsu in rural Japan who underwent routine medical checkups.
METHODS

Study participants
We recruited 1188 subjects who underwent medical checkups in the towns of Tanno and Sobetsu in 2003. Tanno and Sobetsu are located in Hokkaido, the northernmost island of Japan. The Tanno and Sobetsu study began in 1977 with a population-based prospective cohort design. The detailed epidemiological findings have been reported elsewhere. [11] [12] [13] The subjects completed a standard questionnaire regarding their medical history, alcohol consumption and tobacco use. We measured anthropometric parameters, systolic blood pressure, diastolic blood pressure, total cholesterol, triglycerides, LDL cholesterol and high-density lipoprotein (HDL) cholesterol in all subjects. Blood samples were collected in the early morning after subjects fasted for 8-11 h. Blood pressure was measured twice with the subjects seated after 5 min of rest. Exclusion criteria included taking any cholesterol-lowering or anti-hypertensive medications. After excluding 95 subjects for dyslipidemia and 372 subjects for hypertension, we conducted genetic analyses on 1093 subjects for dyslipidemia and 816 subjects for hypertension.
To identify any associations between genotype and dyslipidemia, the samples (1188 subjects) were divided into groups of patients with dyslipidemia or normal cholesterol according to the Japanese criteria for dyslipidemia as defined by the Japan Atherosclerosis Society. These criteria included LDL cholesterol 4140 mg per 100 ml, HDL cholesterol o40 mg per 100 ml, or triglycerides 4150 mg per 100 ml. Subjects who took cholesterol-lowering medications were also diagnosed with dyslipidemia (95 subjects).
All subjects gave written informed consent to participate in the genetic analysis and all other procedures associated with the study. The Institutional Review Board of Osaka University and the Institutional Review Board of Sapporo Medical University both approved the study protocol.
Genotyping
Genomic DNA was extracted from 200 ml of buffy coat using a QIAamp DNA Blood kit (QIAGEN K.K., Tokyo, Japan). A C-to-T transversion at rs2290532, a C-to-T transversion at rs1902341, a G-to-T transversion at rs6779621 and an A-to-C transversion at rs11716090 were identified by the TaqMan-polymerase chain reaction method. Polymerase chain reaction was carried out using a GeneAmp polymerase chain reaction System 9700 thermal cycler (Applied Biosystems, Foster City, CA, USA). The fluorescence level of polymerase chain reaction products were measured using an ABI PRISM 7900HT Sequence Detector (Applied Biosystems), and this measurement was used to differentiate among the three genotypes.
Statistical analysis
Associations between the polymorphisms and clinical variables were analyzed using one-way analysis of variance. Differences in genotype or allele distribution were examined by w 2 analysis. Multiple regression analysis was used to assess the contribution of confounding factors. All numerical values are expressed as the mean ± s.e.m. Statistical significance was defined as Po0.05. All statistical analyses were conducted using JMP software version 7 for Windows (SAS Institute, Cary, NC, USA).
RESULTS
Construction of a linkage-disequilibrium block
We attempted to construct a linkage-disequilibrium block at chromosome 3p22.3 to define the region showing a strong association with PAD in our earlier genome-wide association study (in submission). The candidate SNPs (rs1902341, rs6779621 and rs11716090) belong to different tag SNPs based on HapMap information. We found that a coding SNP (cSNP), rs2290532 (D254N), existed in the neighboring sixth exon, very close to the three intronic SNPs (iSNPs), and it belongs to different tag SNP (Supplementary Figure 1a) . As the possibility exists that the D254N amino-acid substitution in this cSNP could influence the overall protein function, we selected these four SNPs for further analysis.
OSBPL10 polymorphism and lipid profile
To elucidate associations between these SNPs and the risk factors for the metabolic syndrome, we examined these relationships in the Tanno and Sobetsu study population (n¼1188). Table 1 shows the basic characteristics of all study subjects. We performed genotyping of four SNPs (cSNP; rs2290532, iSNP; rs1902341, rs6779621, and rs11716090), and the resulting genotype frequencies were not significantly different from the Hardy-Weinberg predictions (data not shown). According to the analysis of these genotypes, there was a significant correlation between LDL cholesterol (analysis of variance P¼0.009) and the cSNP, rs2290532 (D254N) ( Table 2 ), but there were no significant relationships among LDL cholesterol and the three iSNPs ( Supplementary Table 1-3) . The major allele of this cSNP correlated with a high serum LDL cholesterol level (Table 2) . However, there were no significant differences in other risk factors for metabolic syndrome, including systolic blood pressure, diastolic blood pressure, HDL cholesterol and triglycerides (Table 2) . Further analysis in a dominant model showed that mean serum LDL cholesterol level for individuals with the CC and TC allele was 12.7 mg per 100 ml higher than that for individuals with the non-risk TT allele (Supplementary  Figure 1b) . No significant relationships were observed between genotypes and HDL cholesterol or triglycerides (55.3 vs. 57.4mg per 100 ml, P¼0.521, 103.1 vs. 105.4 mg per 100 ml, P¼0.964, OSBPL10 is associated with dyslipidemia H Koriyama et al respectively). The relationship between the cSNP and LDL cholesterol was only significant for female subjects (Supplementary Figure 1b; Supplementary Table 4) . To further clarify whether this cSNP is an independent factor in determining LDL cholesterol, we performed multiple regression analysis with adjustment for dyslipidemiarelated factors. The genotypic risk for hyper-LDL cholesterolemia remained after adjustment for age, sex and BMI, demonstrating that this polymorphism is an independent predictor of elevated LDL (Table 3) .
rs2290532 (D254N) polymorphism of OSBPL10 and LDL cholesterol
The samples from public medical examinations were divided into groups of patients with dyslipidemia or normal cholesterol. Comparison of the genotype frequencies for both groups indicate that the non-risk allele reduced the risk of hyper-LDL cholesterolemia significantly (P¼0.003), with an odds ratio of 0.35 (95% confidence interval¼0.17-0.76) ( Table 4 ).
DISCUSSION
This study shows an association between polymorphisms in the OSBPL10 gene and serum LDL cholesterol level in a Japanese population. Although we analyzed four SNPs in the OSBPL10 gene, only the cSNP had a significant association with hyper-LDL cholesterolemia (Table 2 ). There were no significant associations between LDL cholesterol level and the three iSNPs (Supplementary Table 1 
-3).
As this was not a case-control study, the sample number (n¼1188) might be too low to detect a significant difference for the iSNPs. In our earlier study, we were the first to report that SNPs in the OSBPL10 gene associates susceptibility to PAD by genome-wide association study in the Japanese population. Although the risk factors for PAD are diabetes mellitus, hypertension, dyslipidemia, smoking and being male, we did not find any associations between the OSBPL10 polymorphism and these risk factors aside from LDL cholesterol. This result suggests that OSBPL10 may be associated with PAD as a result of its effect on dyslipidemia. Very recently, Perttila et al. 10 reported that OSBPL10 regulates cellular lipid metabolism and is associated with high triglycerides in Finnish subjects. However, in our analysis, the candidate SNP (rs11716090; tag SNP for rs2168422) and other SNPs were not associated with elevated triglycerides. A large-scale case-control study is necessary to further analyze the association between dyslipidemia and the OSBPL10 polymorphism in Japanese populations.
The function of OSBPL10 is not known, but there are several reports linking the OSBP/OSBP-related proteins (ORPs) to cholesterol homeostasis. Lagace et al. 14 showed that OSBP overexpression in CHO cells results in a 40-60% decrease in acyl-CoA: cholesterol acyltransferase activity and its mRNA, a 50% elevation in the mRNA levels of several sterol regulated genes (LDL receptor, HMG-CoA reductase and HMG-CoA synthase), and an 80% elevation in cholesterol biosynthesis. The observed changes in mRNA levels suggest that OSBP affects transcriptional control of the sterol homeostatic machinery. Possible mechanisms for the effects of OSBP on cellularcholesterol homeostasis are still unclear. Recent work has implicated OSBP/ORPs in the direct control of lipid synthesis and lipid transport in cells. 15 OSBP/ORPs have been implicated as direct transporters of sterols, whereas other studies suggest that OSBP/ORPs act as sterol sensors that in turn modulate cellular functions, including signal transduction, vesicular transport and lipid metabolism. For instance, one study suggested that ORP1L is required for the translocation of late endosomes to microtubule minus ends. 16 Similar to other members of the OSBP family, OSBPL10 has an oxysterol-binding domain and a PH domain, which attaches to non-ER membranes through binding of phosphatidylinositol. 8, 17 The identified cSNP (amino-acid substitution D254N) is located in the hinge region between two domains. This region is required for attachment to some organelles. In other family members, this region reportedly contains phosphorylation sites. Thus, we speculate that this cSNP may have an important function in the regulation of this protein.
Study limitation
Our study has several limitations. First, we were only able to enroll a small number of Japanese subjects. Second, this study had a crosssectional experimental design. Although dyslipidemia occurs mostly in aged individuals, the genotype-phenotype relationship should also be analyzed in a longitudinal study that is able to account for temporal changes. Third, the mechanisms by which functional (enzymatic) activities of OSBPL10 are regulated by rs2290532 (D254N) are unclear. Further study is required to clarify the function of rs2290532 (D254N). Hyper-LDL cholesterolemia, LDL^140 mg per 100 ml or taking cholesterol-lowering drugs; low-HDL cholesterolemia, HDL o40 mg per 100 ml or taking cholesterol-lowering drugs; hypertriglyceridemia, TG^150 mg per 100 ml or taking cholesterol-lowering drugs.
CONCLUSION
In conclusion, rs2290532 (D254N) of OSBPL10 might be associated with hyper-LDL cholesterolemia in Japanese subjects independent of age, sex and BMI.
